**Chalet Address:** 1301 Theodore Wirth Parkway, Minneapolis, MN 55422

**Driving:** From the South, Take 100N to Hwy 55 heading west, or follow Theodore Wirth Parkway north. From the east, take 94W to Hwy 55 heading west, or Plymouth Ave west. From the North, take 100S, 94E, or head south down Penn Ave. From the west, take 394E to Hwy 100N to Hwy 55 heading east. Once on Hwy 55, head north on Theodore Wirth Parkway.

**Metro Transit Line 7**
**PARKING**

**Lower Stadium Parking Lot**
- limited spaces
- primarily for volunteers

**Chalet Parking Lot**
Walk 200m south on Wirth Parkway

Walking route

**Lower Stadium:**
Start/Finish Area